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Marines

Lay It On

Sailors

OSC Hoopmen Hose Out

Yebfoot Quint, 55-5- 1By PAUL HAINESVI 11YQV
I ...... Codfrnc herculean .efforts of jt.rry WSC Cougars Blast Huskies as Hansen

Ties Scoring Record With 3T PointsBUnamn"
w. L. Pel.

0 0 1.000
Inrrl 4 n .in to be counted out of the race

Saturday at Eugene, downing the

Leatherneck Charlie Harris
Blasts Flashy Al Burghardt
In Headline Event

It was the Leathernecks all the

By Th Associated Preit
Northern Division Buketball

Standingt

ODDS AND ENDS
Last week we received a note

from one Robert Guatafson of
Klamath Falls asking why Pro-
moter Mack Lillard hasn't
matched the "Grey Mask" with
Tony Morelli, who rassled here
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jiiiiiiii-- , ijivotmiin,
Mudford set tlie pucu nil tho

way, Jumping off lo mi 11 u o
lead at Ihti end of tho flrst'heiit.
In tho second cimlo, tho Pelicans
collected six points, but tho Tor-
nado was busy putting 10 mora
counters mid enjoyed a sub-
stantial lead of 21 to 11 at halt-tlni-

The Medford hoopmcn main-
tained their high scoring aver-
age: In tint third Mania hv sink-
ing 10 more lulllea lis tlie K- -

UO ...way Saturday night at the post

wcDioots, , more nandliythan tho score would Indicate.
A win Saturday will deadlock
them with the leading Webfeet.

At Pullman Washlnaton Stat
.... u&iMrfl OSC .

Agst Pet.
553 .667
501 .583
523 ,583
616 .417
367 .125

several months ago. WSC .

602
538
550
558
312

gymnasium wnen tney lougnt
their way to victory via two
technical knockouts and two Center Vince Hanson tossed inWell, chum, here's the answer

to that as near as we can give it
UW ...
Idahowalk-awa- decisions against the

PAUll" innnlbli to
""" Med-TT-

o tho
SIS", whirl, ride.

triumph over
j to 28

K,,,,.,I. Pelican,

lo vnn A far 34 points against Washington
to tie the e conferencesailors from the naval air station.

Marine Charlie Harris, new sas wc nave been w -,- , Northern division hoop teams scoring record set last year byaole to ascercomer to Coach Johnnie Stefan'smcn to collect five, face a quiet week, with the
meat of the program saved fortain, Morelli1!;fighting squad, avenged two preputting mem out in fiunl, 31 to

10. vious Leatherneck losses at theVa. "' ,.i,r dial, slam- - hasn t been in
these parts for
months and that

Saturday when Oregon and Ore-
gon State tangle at Corvallis
with a tie, for first place at stake.

Both clubs ran wild In theKirth.MW,bo.hm.ln. final frame, hitting tha burkcl
from any and all angles us the ine aougmy Heavers rciusea)bviously would

eliminate anyTornado rucked up 14 points and proposed matcn
between them.t Jio I'ellcniis canned 12 to leuvo

the fimt I score ut 15 to 2U. Ross-"Mas- k"

27 Bnl1

millty of 10 1,v
l,ord iS the rul''". Klnmuth

the Tornado Iwo.
imu"nd u .. if the ollv

Bud Blehn, I'ollcun buckcourt
We have even
heard a wild ru-
mor that Mr.
5 t o n e f ace IS
Morelli. but HAINESiwn,.'. . Holm io

man, played consistent bull for
the Klumath five In both tussles
and came through with seven
ringers Saturday night lo follow
Jim Calmer, with eight, for high
scoring honors. Hoss. Medtord

hands of the navy s flashy negro
star, Al Burghardt, when he put
on one of the finest exhibitions
of brilliant boxing seen this year,
completely outsmarting and

his opponent.
The outcome of this battle

was apparent in the first round
as Harris came out fast to floor
the sailor twice in succession. It
became even more decided in tho
second go, the marine weaving
and bobbing circles around the
puzzled Burghardt who jabbed
futilely with a left that couldn't
connect. In the final round, his
brief week of training becoming
evident, Harris tired, but used
the tricks of the trade to good
advantage as he tied up his ad-

versary until the sound of the

To Fight No
Limit Bout

5n saw o(( the Med- -

beanpole, collected 17 counters
to lead both tciims In the scoring Friday night at the Klamath

over uiem.
E helsht again Saturday

I h&l'l win. H" department, whllo Klggs potted armory, Promoter Mack Lillard
will come up with a rassling
match to end all others. At this

nine.
This weekend, the Pelicans col-

lide with the (irnnls I'ass Cave time, Tough Tony Ross willLrf mimeroua ui".
F'iL,ir closo to the rim
i.flrJ:. nn and H BBS,

Washington s uon McMillan.
Incidentally, the Cougars won,
65-4- to rate a second place tie
with OSC.

The defeat dampened consid-
erably any hopes the Huskies
may have of repeating their last
season's division triumph, al-

though Coach Hec Edmundson's
C"!w has hopes of fattening its
average tonight and tomorrow
against the University of Idaho
at Moscow.

The story of the Cougar-Husk- y

game was the story of
Hanson's record tying perform-
ance. The big Tacoman tossed
in 18 points in the first half and
got the last of 16 field goals in
the last minute of the second
half to tie the record. Coin-
cidental!:,', the same two teams
were involved when McMillan
set the mark last year.

The Oregon State-Orego- n

game opened as a nip-tuc- affair
until the Beavers took a 6

lead after 10 minutes and never
were headed.

The Beavers led 35-2- by half-tim-

Oregon rallied spiritedly
in the second half, but at no
time were the Beavers in real
danger.

Oregon's Dick Wilkins was
top scorer, with 19. Oregon
State's Rod Rocha, chief chal-

lenger for WSC's Hansen's scor-

ing record, got 18.

Ironmen, Eagles
Notch New Wins;

meet the "Grey Mask" for the

we'll have to let that one go by
the board unless Tonv found
some unique way of shrinkinghimself a few inches.

W were also th recipionti
of a lotter last week from a
gentleman who calls himself,
"Descendant of 1853." This
gantlcman is on of th breth-
ren of th lakes and. streams
and hr it his letter in part:

"Seems to me it's about time
that there should be a fisher-
man's law giving that thwarted
soul a few rights."

"In pioneer days In this
?ood Oregon country, he

for food and had access

third time in a no time limit.
men on the KUIIU maple for the
first time this year in an t

effort to clinch seco:,d place in
. L. - Mn..rAV...M '',. .. f '

, fllnchc.. controlled
two out of three falls affair.

The two musclemen have

gong.
In the class, Sioux

Indian Johnny Gates, close
extraordinary, went on butted biceps to a draw twice

Sailor Bill Goodrich hits th deck in th third canto of his
bout with Marin Lilo Psri at th post gymnasium Saturday
night. Pares was awarded th decision on a TKO. Th Lonlhor-neck- s

defoitsd th Bluejackets for th first tim this season by
winning two docitions and two TKO's. Official Marin Corps
photo by Cpl. Roy I. Jindra,

in a row here and Lillard thinks
the public is entitled to knowthe warpath and came back aftermel Pinch a minute and a half of the sec which is the better muscler. The

, tiriMuiviiLi-- . inn v ,:,,,;,,
will be no soft touch for the
Klumath five as they huvc been
improving steadily all ycur, but
the Pelicans have picked up their
shuro of cago experience, too,
and there should be two bitter
ruffles on deck when these

rivals clu,-i- here Friday and Sat-

urday nights!

ond round with a technical
knockout over his groggy foe,ball's Bluejacket ulenn Williams.

two gladiators will fight it out
to a definite decision if it takes
all night and part ot Saturday
morning, and both are reportedto be in top shape for the grudge
match.

After a deliberate and success to all streams. Now he and
hit sona and daughters ar told
that ownership makei this

"Jug" McSpaden Sets Hot
Pace in New Orleans Open

Sunimury

ful attempt to deceive Williams
bv starting on the defensive,
Gates opened up with a slashing
left to tho body in the middle of
tlie first stanza that hurt the

exi Worry
Br BUS HAM

ASH1NGT0N, Feb. 12 (!')
nnilll HOW IS CXPCCtlUg Ull

Medford (45)
4. Hayes
17, floss
fl, Itiggs
1, Reich

Tough Tony is positive that he
can unmask the hooded hoodlum
if given enough time and will
use every trick in the book to ac-

complish his aim Friday night.
Mr. Stoncface is

F...
F.
C .,

G .

sailor and put the finishing

Klamath (28)
Whllo, B

Palmer, 8 .,
Thorite, 4 ....
Norocn, 2 ....
Blehn, 7

"When foreigners can buy the
rights to keep you from Nature's
heritage, it seems to me it's about
time to talk, and out loud, so
that the Deonle that mario this

ley, 145, Chicago, top the long
range drivers within striking dis touches on his victory in a driv-

ing attack shortly after the sectance ot the tine.G 1, Cave ond bcil. tal, as usual, but his great averSlammin Sammy Sncad, Hot country possible can enjoy it.Substitutes Klamath; Ridkey
lv visit by boscboll rcprescn.
id to look Into the probobll-- l

Itirthcr big leuguo travel
sion to removing his mask- The second TKO of the eveSprings, Va., who is recognized

us the game s longest nitter, com
pleted tlie first two rounds with
a 4 over par 148, eleven strokes
off the pace.

known and he will do anythingat all to gain a victory. This
may quite possibly be the last
appearance of the "Mask" here
for some time and a capacity
house is expected to witness this

ailment next season,
tornraent ource huvc suit
ltd that the major leagues, bn
ltd Into ctut "d west dlvl--

Ig mvo approximately
mtiumffcr miles.

This irritated angler men-
tions a House Bill 157 that we
assume will remedy this titua-tio- n

at h sees it. We must
plaad ignorance to th actual
context of the bill, but w
mean to check on it immedi-
ately. If any other angling

hav any fish to fry,
w would appreciate a line or
two ttating their complaints
or recommendations.

SiHbill hu numerous prob-- I

o tolv before the 104S

Seattle in Front
By The Associated Press

The Seattle Ironmen and "the
Portland Eagles, running one-tw- o

in the northern division of
the Pacific Coast Hockey league,
notched new triumphs last night
but the Seattle five moved an-

other game out in front of the
race with their shellacking
of the Seattle Stars.

Portland was idle in the league
,play but measured the fast Royal

ning was registered on the air
station's Goodrich in a minute
and a half of the third round by

d Lito Perez.
Perez, with an aggressive tig-

er-like style that puzzled the
sailor, easily took the first
round. Although Goodrich came
out for the second with a low
crouch and weaving technique in
an attempt to stop his opponent's
telling blows, his strategy failed
to work and Perez went on to
take the round and came out in
tlie third to clinch the victory
with a knockout.

With a cut over his left eye,

By SKIPPER PATRICK
NKW OHLEAMS, Kcb. 12 V)

Professlonul golf's rood show
winds up its tenth tournament of
the winter season today with
five long-bal- l hitlers trying on
a wet course lo overtake Har-
old (Jug MeSpndon'5 half-wa-

lead In the S500U New Oilcans
Open.

Heavy rains caused postpone-
ment of the scheduled 36 holes
yesterday and the 6530-yar- city
park course longest tho pros
will piny on this winter will
be heavy for the morning and
afternoon rounds.

A good long ball hitter him-
self, McSpndcn appeared headed
for his first
championship since the Chicago
Victory Open last June. His

137 for the first two
rounds was three strokes belter
than his nearest rival, Byron Nel-

son, of Toledo, O.. could do.
Nelson, golf's No. 1 guy who

has the greatest tournament rec

He opens, dui inn irnnapon- -

Detroit Man
Wins Kegling
Tournament

Da t tie ot tne giants.
A new referee will also be on

hand to officiate the brawl, al-

though just who it will be is not
yet known. In the

Lillard has secured the serv-
ices of Pete Belcastro against an
as yet unnamed opponent. This
bout will be one to send the

plnclt li one auucuiiy mm
h mni- - lnln rlcht nway.

crdfrlck and Will llnrridge, OFF THE RECORD Anxious
ifiiue arcs dents, nave been to see how former Portland

Hurler Marino Pieretti will fareburied lo confer with govern-b- t

olliclils on condition! af-I- n

the EHinc ti continuance. with the Washington Senators
fans home talking to themselves
when Terrible Tony slugs it out
with the vicious "Grey Mask"

By JIMMY JORDAN
CHICAGO. Feb. 12 oB TheItacllon smong onscoan men sustained early in the first

this season. , . . Wonder if the
return of Arturo Godoy, South
American heavyweight, will
swell boxing receipts and if he

with no time limit and no holds
barred!round, the navy s Bruce crag-ha-

nut un a game fight against
dried to tho suggestion inm
msjors divide Into two ellvl-- !

lo eliminate the long dist a superior ringster in Marine
Hank Bella, but was on the los- -hauls. win eventually get a tnird cracK

at Joe Louis. . . . The El Toro
Marines football squad, of which
Big Frank Ramsey is a regular,

Canadian air torce six ot Van-
couver, B. C, in a March of
Dimes benefit in the Rose City.

The Eagles rallied for two
goals in the final period to pull
their win out. of the fire.

The Ironmen, with Manager
Frank Dotten adding four points
to his division scoring lead, also
came from behind after the
Stars had moved to a two-go-

advantage within five minutes
of the game's beginning.

ine cnd 'Of the. decision. Crag-th i merger wn broached
i year a so. Harrldao dls- -

Girl Exercise Boy Busy at
Hialeah

MIAMI Loss of exercise boys
to the armed forces and defense
plants as the result of the racing

ham was no match for the cleverord of nil lime, according to
K but there was no public
flion of It.

PGA Tournament Mnnmrer Fred
Corcoran: Johnny Bulla. Chi-
cago, 142: Craig Wood. Mam- -

and composed Bella, who carried
the fight to the finish.

On the exhibition end of the
card. "Blood and Guts" David

shutdown isn't worrying horse-
men who are continuing light

.irk Griffith, Washington
Hon' owner, said that base

2, Zurosinski, Uussmun, Mason,
Noel. Medford; Steele 3, Singlcr
3, Watson 6, Fawcctl 1.

Officials: Swanson, Medford;
Fober, Ashland, llulftlmc score:
Medford 21, Klamath II. Per-
sonal fouls: Klumath 27, Med-
ford 19. Technicals: Klamath 1,
Medford 2.

Hansen Holds
West Coast
Scoring Toga

By Th Associated Prats
Vlnco Hansen's

against Washington Sat-

urday night scooted tho tall
Washington State college basket-
ball center back Into first place
In the northern division. Pacific
Coast conference Individual scor-
ing race with 180 points.

Tho outburst gave him a o

average of 13.7 for his 12
contests to dato and left him in
a favorable position to knock
over the division's scor-
ing record of 223 set by another
WSC man, (lull Bishop, in 1043.

Ephrum "Red" Rochu of Ore-
gon State, last week's leader,
kept well obove his own aver-
age but faded to second place
with 170 for" 12 gomes. Dick
Wilklns, Oregon, long the leader,
is third with 108. The lenders:

a ra kt ktm vr ri1
lianxn, wnc . 13 74 41 is an inn
Rneha, OSC 13 7S 34 .10 US
Wllklna. Ore 13 74 30 10 31 Inn
Jornnacm, Wah. 1:1 .vi an in n ho
)!. ore 13 40 n is 30 inn
Hamilton. Or 13 40 3 IS 37 tn.l
Smith. Or 13 .17 3S 10 4S 10

Hamilton, WSC .13 .t 14 S 39 00

Mcdrath. OSC .. .13 .14 30 17 10 On

HarOlt, Or 13 .10 14 3 40 no
Th nxt five imnnl thr leadrra wr

Klnj. Waihliislnn. a.l: MrMllian.
7S: Carnov.le. Waali., 73: llcnnlik. WSC.
7li Cartiauih. Idaho, IS samrai. o:i.

aroncck, N. Y., 143; and Ed Dud- -

should be one of the strongest
elevens on the west coast next
season. . . . Looks like the Ore-
gon State Beavers might nose
out Oregon for the northern divi-
sion, Pacific Coast league basket-
ball toga. . . . Hope Slammin'

son, former marine heavyweightmen are willing to look Into
Ituibllity of the Idea If the wrestling champ, was awarded a

training at Hialeah. One reason
is Margaret Griffin. Miss Griffin,
world traveler, licensed airplane
pilot, and horse owner, gallops
steeds better than most bovs. ac.

decision by Referee Wally Mossitlon li tight enough to make
Honil curtailment necessary.
wemment sources. In tug- -

cording to owner-train- Lo""ie
over rctc Bcicasiro. Atier iaK-in- g

the first fall with a series of
flying kicks in 5 minutes and 20
seconds of the second round.

Sammy Snead gets back on the
golfing beam after giving that
back injury a rest. He's still the
greatest shot maker in the coun-
try. Lord Byron Nelson includ-
ed. '

'Cats, Freshmen
Wallop Henley
In Cage Tussles

Conch Paul Angslcad's Wild-
cats handed the Henley Hornets

ing ine plan, pruned base-- i
cooperation, acknowledged

vilue In keeping persons In
bltachcn and off the trnlns,
Mid that the ramp should

Davidson held off the "Weed
Assassin" who's tactics were be
coming unpopular with the near

continued.
EVEfXV

(1 WEDNESDAY
a$3e

2000 spectators until the fourth

Copenhaver. Boston-bo- Miss
Griffin, an attractive brunette of
29, taught riding at riding acad-
emies and schools, exercised polo
ponies in New England. Educat-
ed in the east's most exclusive
schools, Miss Griffin toured Eu-

rope in 1038, but she has ridden
since a child and readily admits
that 'he thoroughbreds are in her
blood.

K Iheic sources added, 06.- - a terrific hieing Saturday night canto, in this round, tseicasiro SOCCER LEAST HIT
BY MANPOWER EDICTS

NEW YORK Soccer is oneafter a scries of cuffs and ropewu.guu passenger miles were
Mfd la.Hl vpnr. reaehlntf an tricks. aDDlied his famed "surf

rilllc OllVslml nnl fi.r I sport that has no qualms about
any work or fight edict.

thunder of tumbling s was
stilled here today as bowlers
from Detroit, Pleasonlville, N.
J., and New York state rested
ofter winning the gold and glory
in three big tournaments that
mode this city the world's bowl-
ing cupitol for lfl days.

Early this morning husky,
Thcrman Gibson of De-

troit came up with the prize
plum of bowling when he was
named winner of the Peterson
Bowling classic. Gibson, who
moved into first place with a
score of 1U15 on the ncxt-to-la-

squad last night, took with him
a cash prize of $5100.

Tilton Lako of Pleasantville,
N. J., meanwhile, was collect-
ing $2000 casii and a $300 gold
ring for winning the Dom
Dcvito tournament with a score
of 1793. Tho Do Vito tourna-
ment, sponsored by a throe-tim- e

winner of the Petersen classic,
runs parallel with the latter, and
the majority of the bowlers en-

tered In one bowl in the other.
At the same time, Fred Vopel

of Laurelton, N. V and George
Young, of Bnldwln, N. Y., were
picking up $1000 as winners of
the Petersen doubles tourna-
ment. They turned in a com-
bined score of 1621 for the four
games each rolled,

Idaho Bumps McCaw

MOSCOW, Ida., Feb. 12 dm
Tlio University of Idaho stood off
a desperate last half rally Satur-
day to defeat the McCaw hospi-
tal basketball team from Walla
Walla, 37-3- Idaho held a 23-1- 3

halftimc lead and expanded it to
30-1- 3 before McCaw got under-
way In tho last period.

Men ftcllltlei, and non-es- -
board" hold. When he refused
to heed the warning for dragging
the helpless Davidson over theiwnivei must be cut again.
mat, Referee Moss gave the tus-
sle to "Blood and Guts."

In a boxing exhibition thatCruiser Coats
Mackinaws opened the card, Marine Rudy

Wool Socks
Wool or Part-Wo-

For Sho or Boot

flREGCM WnniFN STORE
Main and 8th

Salazar drooped a hotly-conte-

The game already nas been
drained of its 18 to 26 man-

power," says Milt Miller, speak-
ing for the American Soccer
league. '"On tho last annivers-
ary of Pearl Harbor, the league
had 172 players In the service.
Practically all the remaining are
in war work. There's no con-
flict, as games are played on
Sundays and national holidays.
Nor do our men absent them-
selves irom work to keep in con

cd decision to teammate George
Smith. It was' a eM WOOLEN STORE
affair all the way with Salazar00 MainI

on the KUHS hardwood by the
overwhelming score of 43-1-

Coleman was high scorer for tho
'Cuts with 10 points and Givan
canned six markers for the
losers.

In the preliminary tussle, Paul
Dcllcr's Klamath freshmen
trounced tho Henley "B" team
by an equally count of
27-0- .

Tuesday night on the Klamath
floor, the Wildcats will tangle
with Merrill at 8:15 mid the
treshmcn will clash with the
Merrill "B's" at 7 p. m.

"Jo-Jo- " White Signs
With Sacramento

ATLANTA, Feb. 12 UP) Joy-nc- r

(Jo Jo) white, outfielder for
tha Cincinnati Reds last year,
leaves for California today to
olay with Sacramento of tho Pa

the cleverest of the two.

Cage Results
OREGON PREP

By The Associated Press
Coauille 36. Roseburc 25

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drlv Mot Yourself

Sv M Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phon 8304 1201 East Main

ftdtiuxcno lf PAUL

r ' SWIGART I

dition. Soccer itself is the best
conditioning sport. That's why
the army and navy made it one
of the most important features of

Milton - Freewater 38, La their physical training pro'
grams."Grande 25.

Bend 30, Princville 26
Pendleton 37, Baker 27
Union 36, Grant Union 34
Astoria 30, Salem 20

NEW YORK Jim Rafferty
cific Coast league. Tractor Owners InvitedWhite said the contract lies
just signed "amounts to tho same nine years out of Fordham, won

ENJOY THIS BETTER WHISKEY

Jflnsionne Reserve
A MAN'S WHISKEY

famed Wanamaker mile m
4:13,1 at 33th annual indoor
track Millroso games. Firdl TFpOCtfT

Bomberette
Blasts Bucket

NASHVILLE, Tnn Fb.
12 (p) Allln
Banks Pat loopad In 50

point lait night a th Na-

tional AAU champion Vultoa
BomberettM blasted th
Knoxvllle Pcpai-Cola- 85-9- , In
a basketball nam.

Only one bafor had th
rd-hair- d Mis Pat piled up
a many points. In a high
chool gam, th rcalld, an

racked up a total of 58,
It was th 36th straight

triumph for th Bombrtti.

money j made witn Cincinnati
last season."

Husky Navy Trainees
Swamp WWCE, 73-4- 5

SEATTLE, Feb. 12 (P) A
game but outclassed Western
Washington College of Education
basketball team went down to
defeat, 73-4- hero Saturday
night before tho University of
Washington navy trainee squad.

The Huskies' Don McMillan
netted 12 field goals and a gift
toss to top scorers, witli 24.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

uprlative blend of
'leered whiskies and
choice
Vom neutral spiritstftotod by mattirnw in the slow,
Sd: ;.oshloned way.
.'''appreciate this

'y fine whiskey and
"'smooth, pre.wor
mellowness. E n I v
Veur share of the 'lim

pply now aval1- -
oble.

Whan In Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Jo and Anne EarUy
i Proprietors

Work Shoes
Logger Boots

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 8th

for owners, at Balsiger Motor Company

10:00 a. m. to 3:00 p. m.

Wednesday, Feb. 14th

Refreshments at Noon!

Ekolsiger MotorCo

I I I0
CARTAGE Jl

PHONE 4151
845 Broad St.. Klamath rails

RADIO REPAIR
By Expert Technician

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE

For All Makes of Radios

ZEMAN'S
Quick, Guaranteed Service

116 N. 9th hone7S2J
Across From Montgomery Ward on North 8th

Jr....

H Uhs"''' 00 17!, 6 RAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

"""OWNI 0ISTIIURY. HAVRE DI 6 RACE. MARYLAND


